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HOW TO FIND OCT.

Fill a. bottle or common glssa with
The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OB MANOHBHTBRi ENGLAND ,

OTIS PATTERSON. - AGENT.1 q i woy i

Br
I Fltenli ' I

vlcQure s Magazine
: FavDin: :

Absolutely Pure,. .
-t

For 1897 .

SEVEN- - GREAT SERIALS
i I,,

A Newr Life of erant by Hamuh Garland. The first authoritative and adequate Life of. Grant ever published. (Begins lu December.) ,

Rudyard Klpilnn'a first American serial, "Captains Courageous." (Begun In November.)
Robert Louis . Stevenson's . "St. Ivea." The onlv novel nf Rtnvnnn's .hii ,nnhii.h

(Begins in May.) .

Charles A. Dana. "Recollections of War Time."
years of tbe Civil War practically a member
fitted than any other man living to give an
recollections and correspondence.

Portraits Of Great Americans. Many of them unpublished. In connection with this series
MAPSW

Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under the editor's direction. ,
' v

Stories f Adventure. A serial by CONAN DOYLE, in which he will use his extraordinarytalent for mystery and ingenuity which have, In the "Sherlock Holmes" stories, given hima place beside Poe and Gaboriau, ' , .

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS
IAN M ACLAREN. All the fiction that he wlU write during the coming year, with the exceptionof two contributions to another publication which were engaged from him long ago, willappear In McClure's Maoazink. .....

vahPlW- - JS,1 n,mal "tories in the same field as the "BrerMr. Thlmblefinger" stories. - .
RUDYARD fclPUNG. Besides "Captains Courageous." Kipling will contribute to McCwbb's. all of the short stories he will write during the coming year.
OCTAVE THANET is preparing for the Magaiwb a series of short stories In which the samea characters will appear, although each will be complete in Itself.

Anthony Hop
- Frank R. Stookton

Brat Hart
Stanley Weyman

will all have stories in McClure's for the
These are only a small fraction of the great and Important features of McCmjrb's Magazine tor1897, the subscription priee of which is only

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number

The S. S. McClure Co., New York.

A Campaign
Of .Education
How to Get It

, -- For

UHPHRflLLELED

Going East?
IF YOU ARE,
DO NOT FORGET

Three Important Points-
-

FIRST Go via. St. Paul be
cause the lines to that point will
afford vou the verv best snrvinH.

SECOND See that the couDon
beyond St. Paul reads via. the
Wisconsin Central because that
line makes close connections with
all the transcontinental lines en-
tering the Union Depot there, and
its service is first-clas- s in every
particular.

THIRD For information, call
on your neighbor' and friend the
nearest ticket agent and ask for a
ticket reading via. the Wisconsin
Central lines, or address
Jas. C. Pond, or Geo. 8. Batty,

Gen. Pas. Agt., General Agent,
' Milwaukee, Wis. 246 Stark St.,

Portland Or.

'
H W. Fall,

PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL.. ,

Half block west of the Union Depot of 0. B. &
Q., C. M. A St. P., C. dc A., P. Ft. W. & C

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

HATES a.oo JKH DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CHICAaO. ILL.

BTOCK. BRANDS.

' While you aeepyonr subscription paid up yon
ean keep your brand in free of charge.

Bore, P.O., Heppner, Or. Horses, PBcn left
shoulderi cattle, same on left hip.

Cook, A. J.,Lena.Or. Horses, flOon rightahonl
der; Cattle, same on right hipi ear mark equare
orop off left and split in right.

Douglass, W. M Gallowas, Or.-att- leB D en
right side, swallow-for- k in each ear; horses, B D
on left hip.

Ely, Bros., Douglas, Or. Horses branded ELY
on left shoulder, cattle same on lefthip. hole
in right ear.

Florenoe, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses, V' with bar under on right
shoulder.

Ta.U Ohm TT TT 1 1 I

H J on the left shoulder; cattle bra ided J n
right hip, also underbit in left ear. . fiange in
morrow ooauiy.

Johnson, Felix, uena, Or. Homes, circle T on
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, under half
wop in n ana split ji ten ear

Kenny, Mike, Heppner,- Or. Horses branded
ENK on lefthip oattle same and orop off left
ear; unaer aiope on uie rignc

Leahev. J. W. Hennni.r Or. Homes hrsnrlad
L and A on left shoulder; oettle same on left
hip, wattle over right eye, three slits in right
ear.

N Minor, Oscar, tieppner, nr. Cattle, M D on
nguv tup , nurvew ai on leibBuuaiaer.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
on left shonldei oattle same on left hip.

Oeborn, J. W., Douglas, Or.; horses O on lef
shoulder; oattle same on right hip.

Parker ft Gleason, Hardman.Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.
' Piper, J. n Lexington, Or. Horses, JE eon-- n

acted onleft shoulder; oattle, same on lef hip,
under bit in eaoh ear.

Keotor. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO 01
left shoulder. Cattle, O on right hip.

Sperry, E. G, Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, orop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlapi horses W Con left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, ( on
left shoulder; cattle. 2 on left shoulder.

Turner H. W.. Heppner. Or. Small oapltal T
left shoulder, horses; oattle seme on left hip
with split in Doth ears.

Wsttenburgnr, W, J., Galloway, Or.; horses
quarter circle JW on right shoulder; oattle
quarter circle J W on right hip and right sine,
crop and bole in left ear. Baoge in Morrow ana
Umatilla counties.

Notice Of Intention.

Land Orvici at La Gbamdr, Oregon,'
Hept. 17, 1H97.

NOTICE IS HEhlBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his Intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before County Clerk, Morrow County, Oregon.
at Heppner, Oregon, on Oct. 80th, lbw, vis:

t SAMUEL M.WILSON,

H. E. No. 6070 for the BWU SWU Sec. , N4
NWi sndNVV), NEJi8ec.il Tp. 18. S. 28, E.
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence noon and cultivation of
aid land, vis: Ellhne Tyler, Herod W. Berk- -
iy, imvia u. Junius, James v. Brown, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

B. F. WILflON,
81 W Begister.

Notice of Intentions

Land Orrica at Thb Dallbs, Oriooh.
October 4. 1HST7.

NOTICE 18 HERKBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his Intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made

Oregon, on November 17th, IW7, vis:
FRANK ENQELMAN,

Hd. E No. (tV,7, for the 8W!i of Bee IS, Tp. I 8.,
K 21 E. W. M.

he names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldmre upon and cultivation
of said laud, vis: Chilton C. Wilson, M. J.
Williams. A. B. Perry aud a. P. Wilson, allot
lone, Morrow county, Orefon.

jab, w. mmnr.,
8o-6-. KcgUter.

Tbe regular sabsonptwo pnoe of tbe
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette ia $2.60 aod tba
regular prioa ot tba Weekly Oregonian
iafl.60.' Any on sobsoribiDg for tb
Qatette and paying for one year it
adTanoe cao get both tba Oazetta and
Weekly Oregonian for 13.60. All old sub- -

aonbera paying their abaorintiont for

one year in adranoe will be) antitled U

theeam.

Heppner to Pendlrton Tin Beppoer- -
Eobo Htags Line. Persona desirous of
Tisitiog reodletoo eao aava time and
money by takiog this route. Br ac-

quainting tba agents tlis prevkma sfeD-ia- g

the ttaire will tnaka eoonaotion with
2 n'clock train at cbo for 1'eodletOB.
Offloa at Oily lfrag b tors. W. D. Lord,
Proprietor.

Walt. Thompson rnna stags between
Uappner and Mod ameet, arriving every
day eioept Monday and leaving avery
day oioept Sunday. Bbortaal aod ebeap.
at root to tba interior, E, J, Bloenaa,

fBtf

Several new pupils have entered oar
school the last month, and the sohnol ia
progressing nioely.

', Tbe tenth grade observed Halloween
by giving a party at tbe home of Mr. T.
W. Ayers. Tbe evening was spent ia
music and games, About 10S0 refresh-
ments were served. All pronounced it
a great sucoess.

Our elooutionary entertainment is to
be given Thursday evening, Nov. 4, by
Mies Lottie L. Tillotsoo. of St. Faal.
Minn., at tbe opera house, wbioh is to
be under the management of the ' "sen- -
lorB.'' It is to be interspersed witb looal
musie. Half of tbe gross receipts are to
go to tbe sobool library. Duo.

What Dr. A. K. Baiter Says.
, Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Sbilob's Cure in oasea
of Advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable remedy
that has ever been brought to my atten-
tion. . It has oertainly saved many from
consumption. Sold by Oonser & Brook.

Geo. Sperrv is back from Jttawlina.
"Wyoming, where be went witb a band
of sheep for Mr. Fob her, bought in Mot-ro- w

county last spring and driven tbe
entire distanoe. Mr. Sperry says that
he bad a fair trip but bad a tongh ex-

perience in Crook's Gap, where tbe
general fonght Indians some years ago.
The1 thermometer dropped down at tbia
place to IS below zero, while snow was
oneland one-hal- f feet deep. As one can
easily imagine, this waa no sport. '

,,,, ( '

. ' Everybody Says Eo.
" Oasoareta Oandy Cathartic lbs moat
wonder tul medioal discovery ot.the ago,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, aot
gently and positively on the kidney
liver and bowels,, cleansing tbe entire
system, dispel colds, oure . headaches,
fever, habitual , ooostipation and bil--
foasnesa. Please bay and try a boi of
U.' o. U. today; 10, 6'2, 60 cents. Sold
and guaranteed to ours by all druggists.

If

, Married At the borne of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mra . J. W. Matlook.
at 8 o'olook, p. m., Nov, l. James Lee
Matlook and Miss Lizzie Cor bin v both
et Heppner. Nona bat tbe immediate
members of the family were preaent.
The young people bave tbe very, beat
wishes of tbe Gazette.

Certainly yon don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, siok headaches,
sallow skin aod loss of appetite. Ion
have never tried DeWitt'a Little Early
Risers for these complaints or yon would
have, been oared, They are small pilla
bat great regulators. For sale by Oon-
ser and Brock. '

Geo. Gray drove a band of aheep to
Bawlini, Wya, this year and ia baok
borne again. He bad as good a trip, be
ays, aa most of tbe boys who crossed

the plains, but says tbe experience is
not a pleasant one at best.

: Htop thatoooghl Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 25c bot-
tle of Sbilob's Ours may save your life.
Hold by Oonser t Brook. 1
' Weston Leader: B. ". Swsggart end
family of Mrrrow county bave eome to
Weston to reside. . II oomes for tbe
purpose of schooling bis children at tbe
oormal.

, Hyoa'bavs ever aeeo a little ebild in
a paroxysm of hooping sough, or if yon
have been aonoyed by constant tick-
ling in tbe throat, yon ean appreciate
the-- value of Oos Mrants Congh Cure,
wbiob gives quick relief, gold by Con-e- r

k Brock. e

Cozey, tba running borse raised by
Ben Hwaggarl. bnt lately tbe Dronert
of Pave McAtee and Mike Roberta aod
wbioh tbey sold to a Boise man.
died recently. Coxey baa base "off bis
feer for some lime.

, Karl's Clover Root Tea, for Constipa
tion It's lbs best and if after using it
you don't say so, return package aad
get, your money. Bold by Oonser A
Brook. s

Tbe Msrqnam, tbe old reliable theatre
ol Portlsod, is preparing to entertain
tbe public ' tbis winter by presenting
something new to Portland andienoe.
Hrpposr people, wben visiting ia Port-
land, abould not forget that tbey can
peod a pleasant evening at tbe Ma-r-

eaca.

Tkey Are Iks -- Msstaxd."

Meadows k list ten, tbe pioneer blaek-smitb- s,

bave made some elegant
in tbeir establishment aod

added large stock of iron', horsscbose
sad other materials et'eotiel to tbe
happiness of those wbo need quick re-

pairs 00 their wagon; haggle or any
kind ol ni so binary, Tbey bsvs ed

their room eo as to acconssaodale
everybody in the country wbe Is in nerd
of repairs. When yea want's bora
shod, eisollo repaired, tire set or any-

thing else in tbeir line, you will flod
Meadows k Ilslteo to be tbe boys that
ean de It and do it rlgbt ie short
order. tf

Tbe railroad from Biggs to Wseeo bee
been completed and ia al preaent very
busy hauling out wheat and brloglog in
seppliee. It la plaonsd to build tbe
road oe ioto Prjosvllls sell eoa.

rOBLIIHIO

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY w

THE PATTERSON PDBLISHINS COMPANY.

OTIS PATTERSON, Editor and Bus. Man.

Xt $160 per year, 11.25 for ni month, 75 cts.
lor three monuu, strictly in advance. -

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

THIH PAPKH ia kept on file at E. G. Dake's
Agency, 84 and 65 Merchants

Ezohangs, Ban Franoisoo, California, where cou-ra- nt

for advertising ean be mad for it.

0. R. & "N.-LO- CARD. '

Train leaves Hepprer 11 p. m. daily exoept
Bandar arriving at Itep.'- - or Junction 1:80 a. ni.

Leaves Heppner Junotion 8:40 a. m, and ar-
rives at Heppner S:1U a. m.

Spokane Express No. 4 leaves Portland at 2:45
p. m and arrives at Heppner Junction 8:15 p. m.
and Umatilla 9:15 p. m.

Portland Express No. 8. from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla 5:05 a. m, and Heppn r Junotion 6:10
a. m. and ar ives at Portland 11:45 a. m.

Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9 p. m. and ar-
rives at Heppner Junotion 8:80 a. m. and at
Umatilla 4:40 a. m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leave Umatilla 12:40 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junotion 1:47 a, m. and at
Portland 7 :5t a. m.

For farther information inquire of J. C. Hart,
Agent O. B A N., Heppner, Ore.

United States Officials.
Pieaident .".'..'. William McKinley

Garret A. Hobart
Beoretaryof State.... John Sherman
tteorataryof Treasury... Lyman J. Gage
Beoretary of Interior. ..Cornelius N. Bliss
Heorelary of War..... HusBell Alger
Secretary of Navy. John D. Long
Postmaster-Gener- James A. Gary
Attorney-Gener- al Joseph McKenna
Beoretary . t Agrioulture James Wilson

State of Oregon.
Governor ,. ...... ...,W. P. Lord
Beoretaryof State H. R. Kinoald
Treasurer . Phil. MeUohan
Bnpt. Pubho Instruction . . Irwin
Attorney General.'. C. M. Idleman

i Q. W.Senator... 1Ij. H. MitoheU
J Binger Hermann

CongTessmen (W.B. .Ellis
Printer... ..W. H. Leeds

H. Bean,
Supreme Judges,.,. .jP:!A. Moore,

E. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial District.

Clronlt Judge.:..-....- . ...Stephen . Lowell
I'roseouting Attorney H. J. Bean

Morrow County Official.
Joint Senator - A, W. Gowan
Representative. J. Brown
teunty Judge.. - A. G. Bartholomew

' Commissioners J.K.Howard
J. W. Beokett. "

" Clerk J.W.ll W
" Sheriff .E. L.M. Jr.
" Treasurer Frank Gilliam

Assessor A. C. Petteys
" Surveyo- r- 1 S ' SL""T

School Bup't Jay W. Bhipley
Coroner.. B. F. Vaughan

hkppmkb tow ornomis.
Myor Thos. Morgan
Oouncilraen Geo. Conner, rank

Gilliam, Arthur Minor, E. J. Blooum, 1U.

Kxmier W. A. Blnhardeon
Treasurer .1 W. Briggs
Marshal A. A. Roberta

Precinct Officer

Justice of the reaoe...: W. J4. Kichardson
Constable. N. B.WheUtone

United State Land OUlcers
rvrm ntT.T.tt AA.

J. F. Moore llegister
A. B. Biggs Beoeiver

LA Q BANDS, OB. , .
J.'h'. Kobbina.V."..'.'.' Beoeiver

KBCB3T BOCIKTIM.

HAWLIN8 POST, NO. IL
G. A. B.

Ideate at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of
mrh month All veterans are uivitvu i juiu.
G. W. Smith, C. G. FuyOA,

Adjutant. Commander.

Dr. P. B. McSwords,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office in tbe City Drug Store, near
City Hotel. tf

D. J. McFaul. M. D.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Offlotf hours, 8 to 10 a. m., and 12 to
3 p. m., at residence, Mrs. H. Welch's
property, and 10 to 12, a. m , to 2 to 5
p. m.,al offloa ia tbe rear of Borg's
jewelry store.

Brown & Redfield,
Attorneys at Law,

Offloe to tbe First National Bank
Baildiog.

TLtmmn, i : Obcoox.

W. A. RICHARDSON,
Justice of the Peace
and City Recorder.

OFFICt AT
council. CHAMBcna

Hells and buys real estate, rents houses, pays
Uses, does conveyancing and will serve you In
any way In his line, at reasonable figures. tf

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER--

C. A. Rhca. President
T. A. BhIA. Vle President
GEO. W. CON.CR, - Cashier
S. W. SFCNCCR, Asa t Cashier

Trau&di i Central Bankiog Bdnesi

EXCHANGE
all parts of tbe world- -

Bought and Sold.
Collections made on all points eu

. rs o bis Terns,

surplus and undlvMsd Fronts, MUM0.0O.

Looe Book sUe lUppoac at
7 0'eloek, a. dl, Toeadayi, Tboradaya,

aod Saturdays; arrives al 8 e'loek, p.

m.. Moodays, Wadoeadayt aad Fridaya.

Will meka eoBMtloa with branek train
wben deal red. Far 12. tack way.

Freifbl H eeot P pound. J. H.

Bel Isd brock, prop. OffiOO t Barry

Wsrrto'l 4rsf iVori. If.

urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r bourse
a sediment or settling indioates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When
drioe staios linen it is evidence of kid-ne- y

tronble. ' Too frequent desire to orj
nateor pdu in tbe back, is also oonvino-in-g

proof that the kidneys and bluddr
are out of order. '

" WHAT TO DO.

There is oomtort in tbe knowledge so
ofteiij .ex pressed,, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Boot, the great kidney remedy
fulfils every wish iq relieving pain in the
baekf kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of he" urinary passagee. It

to bold urine and aoald-in- g

paie. in passing it, or bad effects fol-

io win use of liquor, wine or beer; ' and
overeoroee that uopleasant necessity "bf

beiu'n compel led to get op many timer
duritigrhe night to urinate. "The 'Wild
and the extraordinary efft 'ot'Swarnp;
root ia . soon ' realized,' It stands) ibi
highest ;for its wonderful ,Hju.-e- e of tbe
most dietreBsiog oases. if yon need a
medicine you should have tb4 beet. 'Sold
by tirtigglBtsV price fifty oeute and One
dolla'r." Toil may nave; a sample"bnt'lle
and paniunleti'botht sen'tl tree by mall.
Men rton .bs Heppner Qflgatte and seat
your address to Dr.? Kilmer O04. Biug.
bamptonN. Y. iTbs proprietors of Ibift
papier guarantee tbe genuineness of this
offer.-- ' ' ' '"':-:';;-

's

MUSTi HAVE ; SECRETARIES.' '

leeletv Women No Longer Able; to Keep
L'p jv It b Their CorrenpoBdencel '

A great, deal is said about how let.
Is' a lost, art, and lovers of

bygojio -- daya take great pleasure and
pride.. ia. pointing; to the numberless
epistles written ia the past generation
and then contrasting them with, the'
little., scrappy notesi crawled in the
very .illegible, handwriting , of to-da- y,

Wlthia the last few years the utter int
possibiUty of any society woman t
tempting to keep up her own corre-
spondence has been thoroughly proved,
and the New York Herald thinks that
of all the fields of employment open
to women that of private secretary is
most desirable and one of. the moat re
munerative, it is a post which re.
quires" business ability, great tact, a
clear' handwriting and a thorough
knowledge' 'of.1 composition. The
schools and colleges are beginning to
realize how important it is to train
women to'flll these very positions,, lor
every year sees the demand increasing.
Some women' require that their secre-
taries shall write a hand precisely like
their own, so that notes of a most inti-
mate "character can be answered by
the secretary without giving offense,
as would -- probably be the case should
the receiver of a note for an instant
fancy that anyone than the person to
whom - the letter had been sent had
answered it. Of course this position re
quires the most absolute trust, for the
secretary is of necessity intrusted
with the ' most Intimate affairs
of her employer, The world has cer-
tainly changed since the time when it
was generally believed and universally
stated that no woman could keep a se-

cret,' for many are the cases in this
city where another person has charge
of my lady's private affairs and never
has there been known a time aa yet
when anch confidence has been abused
The daties of a secretary are manlfoid
and require considerable knowledge of
society and its requirements. She must
know to whom cards should be sent,
must keep up a visiting list and be sure
when invitations for receptions and
dances are sent out that none of the
dead frienda are invited. In some
places the secretary has charge of the
household affaire aa well.

HORRIBLE CARGOES,

LIT a Boaa.IJtda Ships Reader Al.
most UDeadfable

When the aeven-hundred-t- Aus-
trian bark Vila was picked np at sea
by the Norwegian fruit steamer I Ire Id
ablik and brought to New Yoric a
couple of months ago much curiosity
was expressed aa to what could hie
caused'. her crew to desert her. With
the exseption of being partially dis
msNted, it waa in perfect condition,
says the New York Tribune, and the
Iohs of .its masts might have occurred
aftr the crew left it. It had sailed
from Egypt with a cargo chiefly made
up of old bones, and no word was heard
of it until it waa picked up off llatteras
by the llrcidablik. All the Lark's
papers and every acrap of food had
been taken from it and the fats of it
en'w waa a myshery. The eaperienca
ol the three-maste- d schooner Wallace
J.1 Iloyd, which . recently arrived at
Philadelphia from Montevideo with a
similar cargo of old bones may afford
an explanation of the mystery sur-
rounding, the Vila. . The crew of tbe
lloyd say that nothing could ever in
duce them to ship again on a bone--

laden vckm-- Within a few daya after
leaving port the veaael became infested
with soorpiona and other pestiferous
bogs, which came out of the cargo and
penetrated every nook and corner of
the craft. The men were driven from
their bunks In the forecastle and every
effort to rid the schooner of th e
plague was unavailing. Five or sis
times a day al) hands were compelled
to atrip, baths and change their clot h
Ing, but the smaller Insect held on in
spite of all this. On a day which waa
damp and warm the torment waa ag.
gravsted by the appearance of large
green bugs, which swarmed over every
thing ana continued their ravatree
until port waa reached. It la believed
that tba creatures were in the
bones when they were gathered on the
Argentine plains, and the excessive
heat of the hold during the voyage
through tbe tropica eaustxl them to
breed in enormous numbers and forced
them on deck. It I possible that the
crew of the Vila was driven from it by
I similar caum aod met a worse fate. ,

THK PLUS'S FALjU

Hoaser, Hsll and BamsMrs Saeeeed la Tkeim
Besoeet Ire Aspirations. ,

: Tbt president 00 last Friday made tbe
following appointment tor Oregon: '' '

: Owei Summers, of Portland, appraiser --

of meiohandiae ia (be idiatrict of Wil.r
lamette, Oregon.;

' Zoetb Houser, marshal of tbe United ,
State for tba distriot of Oregon,

On the tame date, Jsmea Longttreet,
of Georgia, commissioner of railroads, '
vioe Wsd Ham p too, resigned.

On Siturday followed tbe appoint--,

ment of John H. Hall as U. S. district
attorney for Oregon,

' mL . i .
uc ussuite is pieasea si ins snoaeee

of the gsntlemen. Tbey ere in every re--
apeot worthy of tbs honors tbrost opon
thetn. i,

Thoroagabred Merlae Backs.

W. 0. Bfown. tba wsll known breeder.
is over from Pendleton witb a fine lot of '
Merino books which be offers for aala.
Tbe1 backs are hinh srada and naed iu
apeslal reoommendatiooa. The faot thai
tbey are ber tor sals la luffloleot, Tbey
may be teen at Thmpeon A Binos
stables, where all tb informatioo oee
may .deir.caa be bsd.. Mr.' Browa,
wbo i stopping at the Palace bot4 .

will bs pleased to bare persooal latM
lews with totendlng porebaaers. OOtf

A Literary falertaJaaseeL
Tbs "seniors" of tbs High School are .

preparing to enter tela oar people with
splendid slooatlooary eiemsee en the
evening of Nov. 4th, Miie Lottie L TUU
otson, of 81. Paul, fornlabiog this part ,
of tb program. Mia Tilloteoa is tour-
ing th United Biete aad la aa aloe,
tiooist of Bore thae loeaj fasse. Tbe '
"aenior,". ever enterpriiiog ia ell eda-cati- ontl

lines, should be eongratnlated .
on tbeir luocees in aeeariof Ml a Tillos-o- n

tor Ibli oocasloo. - Local msslclana
will ssiUt 10 making tbe enter taismeot
n ooraplst secceee. Tbe aJmisaioa will
bs fl follewc Ressrvsd aeata. 83 inbi
gen. si admission, 21 oaaiai ebilJreo,
10 OSDli, Reserved teat tickets will be
pat on ls at Oonser A Brock's.

11 w,
Sbilob's Cootamplloe Care .

bars otbers fall. II ia the Isslics
Oongh Onre, and eo borne abonlj be
witbost it. nai.l to Uke aad sosa
rtgbl to lb spot Sold by Ooasar A
Broox..

P. M. Qoward and ife arrived Ibis
mornlni from Npnkae. Wash, aad will
make Ibsir born ia lieppaar, Mr.
Howard baring accepM a tneaUos villa
E. W. Rbra k Co. 0 Is a bratker of
our Prof. Bowarl and aepkew of Bee.a It Howard.

Cslsifk tared. A eUer t4 sad
awett, brseU. easared with HsiLA's
Oatarrh. IUnadt sold an gaarsbU.
Naaal lojevUr tree, k44 I, Censer k
VtOCU . a

Being called bota bf teUgraia as.
terday, Elder J. W. Jer.tWM to eusspaUed
l withdraw kia Msoeoaerr.ee t to
pteaoh at tie Cbrttllan , eherrk Uie
week. Dowtvsr, be ppxai le e34ive

fbe dlsooorsee aeaosivosd eoeae Mbm la
tba bu lotura, ffcpH eeLksi el etish

ill b nl le dtte lint.

For OobtLr.afUa Uta ktajl'a (la.a
Tea, lb great tU4 t'erlfisr, esree
beadeobts, KKitwani, ettie en
tbe face, sad Basket IU ee4 ae aleat aa

bell, Bold by CsmA Itroek.

Mr, W. Tj. It roe a, awxapAk4 f
bis wtft, eb was turwiy at Luliea
Ilbs, is over fmsj TewdWioe. Mr.
Browiltlnokisf aftt Cbaa. Oeaaleg.
ban' buck bUra, tat Mre. IWeee
ieenji;liig vwil e.in U rtMv
wbotn lb ka net aae f ansae Ite.
, Brstll prerwattaM sfiee swwvasl flmUoblsr. IteWiH't IJuk Uiy lke
nre vry eat all t-.- Is sae, bet ere tsxwl
effective Is nreveatisf tee awet eerVe
forms of lit tresU e4 stiaMsi
troubles, Tbey ears ttt-su-e a4
beadach aad rs !U tbe hela fsr
eale bf Coaeef A IV--a.

New la the tine 1 Ike Volte
Oregosiaa, la iim aewwees-- w 4
the West, Vtiti lbe(la4s-4ki.rf- 4.

ly le advance, t aVs. !e Mm
oesbUtiioe al Mefee be le

In tk ilste.

V. A. Ourrar, MaM.it ef feelleiae.
bee cpensd s IS l U(t sl- -t le
Ibeolditsad en tbe MeiW. tfSM.
Work itrtrtly tret .. Ce4I en ka.

yAKTrtl-TS- t etwosfsf SfTltg

". a,tM,iMM4 a- -i U -- -a S- - ft'Stl) sn4 r.it ...
1 It PVISll4M !., 4

H S)

summate skill.
Such a paper is a great popular educator. It should be In every

home.
The subscription price of Leslie's ls4pe nnnm.
We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of '

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly, and our Semi-Weekl- y

one year for only $5.00. "

No such offer was ever made before. No snch offer will ever be made
again. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday
gift, and will be constant reminders of the giver's kindnessj

Remit by postal order or check to the

Heppner.Oreeoii.

' r "T
Mr. Dana was for three nf the most nriHc.i

of Lincoln's Cabinet, and is probably better
authoritative histoiy of this period from his

Robert Barr
Clark Ruaaall

coming vear. -

$5.00
To be educated one must read

the best literature,
The best literature is expensive.

Laalie'a Illustrated
Weakly.

PubUsned at 110 Jflfth Avenue,
New York, li full of the best things.'
Its Illustrations are superb; Its
stories charming; and Its literary
departments are edttAd wtfih ,mk

NOTICE OF INTENTION. ,

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J Oct. an,li7. Notice is hereby Riven thai

the followlng.named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to maka final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will le made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on November i, 1HOT, vis:

ALBERT T. WOOD,
Hd. E. No. 5W1. fortheNWH er.14, W NE!,and N WH 8eo. 12, Tp. Ts, R A E W M.

He names the followlr.g witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: John Cochran, Edward L.
Psdbere, Walter S. Cssson aud Hiram Thorn,
ton, all of lone, Oregon,

JA8. F, MOORE,
M0-B- .

. RegUter.

Timber Clilture,-Fin- al Proof.

Ckitid States Land Orr s,.
TlieDallfwOrer.n, fVUnber m, W.XTOTirE lii UriKKRV IriY'KN THAT HKHKV

i F Tolle, of Hardman, Orison, has filed
notice of Intention to make final ptrwf

before J. W. Merrow, County Clerk, athlsollreIn Hennner, Oregon, 00 Wednesday, the 24thday of November, UW7, on timber culture sppll
cation No mill, for sV N W14 and lots I sua I ofj""" township No 4 aoutlitaageso. K W It.
'He names ss witness: Edeln D. Rood,

Jacob s Young.. Wwiley W, Krasnaa, and Clif-
ford It. Jones, ail vl ElgM Mile. (rea.

JAA F. MM)KE,'
,- -

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
La kd Orrug at Taa Duma Oaaeoii,

October UL, Htl.
X'CTTTE 18 HEREBY OIVKN TMATTHE

followlng.iwnMd aetllcr hasld notice
of his lutnouua to make Anal proof Irr

Suppnrt of his claim, aad that eatd prMf will
be made before J. W. Mom, County Clerk,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Derain ber , IMrt, VU;

' iOHEPrt W, 81 Kl.NOKR,

ak W M0' 477 'r K T) 1 R

He names the following wltnaases to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultltUnolsald land, vlsr Frew-I- H. Wilsr.e, FranknglentaJi. both of lone, Oregon. Kolrt Hays
aad Meymour C. Wilsue, both of Douglas, Ore-go- o,

' MOORE,
W-- ri . Register.

Tbe Osteite will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or butter on subscription aeuonnta.
Any one owing tbie offleecan eMtle tneir
aceoonte in this manner end eaa't do it
too soon to sail ne.

Htatemeote for tbe Famous Simple
Aooouat file printed at tbe Gazette of
flee, ,

WEEKLY The . MONTHLY

Outlook
Published Every Saturday

13 Astor Place New York

Tbe Ontlook will be In 1897, as it bat
been daring eaoh of its twenty-seve-

years, History of Oar Own Times. In
lie various editorial departments Tbe
Outlook gives oompaot review of tbe
world's progress ; it follows witb care
all lbs important philanthropic and in
dustrial movements of the day; baa a
complete department of religions news;
devotes mnob space to tbe intereets of

the bnme; reviews current literature;
famishes cheerful table-tal-k about men
and things: and, in short, aims to give
fresb information, original observation,
aod reasonable entertainment.

Beginning witb tbe fifty flifth volume,

tbe paper will assume tbe regular mage
cine siae, wbioh will add greatly to its
oonvenienee and attractiveness. Tbe

Outlook is published every Saturda- y-

fifty two isenee a year. Tbe first issue
in eaeb month is an Illustrated Magazine

Namber, oontaming about Iwioe as many
pages as tba ordinary issoee, together
witb large namber of pictures.

Tbe priee of Tbe Outlook ia three
doUera a ysar in advanee, or less than
cent a day.

Heod lor specimen onpy end illaetret--1

eti prospectus to The Ootlook, 13 Antor
llaoe, Hew Jotk fJilv,


